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A PINE LINE 0-

i

THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE ] , . .-

uIN OMAHA Nfi-
H.OMAHA

.

MEDiCAL AND SURGI-
CALDISPENSARY

CKOUNSE'S BLOCK ,
Oor. 10th and Capitol Atomic , treats all cues Crip-

pled or Deformed , leo diseases of tt. <

Nervous System ,

Blood , and
Urinary Organs ,

''All canes of Cumturo of Iho Bplnc , Crooked Fco-
tt fr sndArmi , AlsoClironloftfTcctlonsofttio Liver ,
Ilheumatlim , I'iraljsis , Mien , Ulcers , Catarrh , Asth-
ma and Dronohltli arc all treated by now and BU-
Oceasful

-

methodi. All diseases ol the Dlood and Urin-
ary Organs , Including those resulting from Imlscro-
tIon

-

, or ciporure , arc saM ) anil successfully treated
and a euro guaranteed. Young men , middle aged ,

and all men uffcrlni- rom Weakness and Nervous
exhaustion , produtfm. indigestion , Palpitation of the
Heart , Despondency Dizziness , Lota ol Memory . .Lack-
of Energy anil Ambition , can bo restored to health
luid ilgor , If caio Is not too long neglected.
The Surgeon In charge li a graduate of Jcdor-
Bon Medical Collcga ((1885)) and has itudled lill
profession In London , Paris and Ucrlln. If afflicted ,
oil ) or write full description of your owe , and modl-
dno

-
may bo tent jou. Consultation frco. Address

Omaha Dlipcnsury , Creunso'e Block , Omaha , Nob.-
Offlco

.
hours 10-12 a. m.13 and 7-8 p. m .Sundays.

10 a m-

tSLEend for treatlta either on male dlioasaj or-
dcf rmltles.

((517 St. Clinrlos S' . , St. Lonli , Bio ,
M. recalar graduate of iwn cdlciil Collrgeii , hi l crn lonjte-
tjngtg .lln thecpeCioitrcKtmcntof CMBONICNnvoti.fUi *
aoU ItwoD r ii wtlmn im other rhj-ilclaa In uulxxili ,
j city i * K liow nnd ml oU rnMenti know.
Nervous Ptostratlon. Debility , Mental and

Physical Weakness , Mercurial and other Affec-
tions

¬

of Throat. Skin or Ooncs , Dlood Poisoning ,
Old SoreS and UlCCrS , tro treat * , with aapartlleloJ-
aucc ! ion, IfttcitirlrntiUo i rlnck-lii. Ha'clr ! .

i Diseases Arising (rum Indiscretion , Excess *
Exposure or Indulgence , Mch ITOJUCO me or tha-
fctlowloff-

.J'

cHretil ur oniueii , dct IIJtj dlu Of 1fh |
wnddefpetlr * wcmorjr , i Iranlfi a llio face , i b1e ldecaj ,
arcrilontolbe koclctjr of friDalcteooryrlta oridcaioUU|rondorlne Mnrrlftpe Improper or uniiappy * tra-
ncrmincotlj'curcil , riBiftilctSa p geinntbe) * bofe , en*
Jnicilcd envflbpo , frcolo , ConiuiUlfoaat f-
dec or l j m&ll frco , an J | urltoJ. rllo for quoitlon-
i.A

.

i ; Positive Written Guarantee
Ctrci la ill curable eairx. Iffdleloei acnt ererrwbero.

Pumphleti , Engllth or Oerman , 04 pace a , at.-
icriblne

.
above dlieaiesin, male or foinali.fll-

EJlIV1ARRSAGE GUIDE !
aopngira , HueplatM. lllmirated In tlothaildllblodlDC
Me. Diorcjrcr | oit ket aamr. | ni cr coier. . ISo. Thla k o-
ktouUlai U the curioui. Joubirul or IniiiiUHlTo trant u
koow. A book or f rrat lateral to all, UcalllL "
>i (iiilac s are Drouotcd tr Us adflue.

NEBRASKA LAND AGENCY

a
aSOOOESSOK

TO 0ATIS ft SN7DEK I

Genera Bcaleri ID-

05FARNAMBT. . OMAH-

A.litre

.

for inlo SOU.OCO aorca oiietnlly c leetad Uudi-
n Ejjitcru Ifebrtaka , at low price aud on aiy tormi

Improved (arms tor Bale In Douglas , Dodge , Colin
flitto. Burt , Lnmlng , Barny , Washington , tforlok
Blunders , and Duller Oountlos.

Taxes paid In all parts ol the Stal * , *

UoD r loaned on mproved f armr-
.Uotary

.
Public always In offlc Concepond

BOTTLES.-
JErlanger

.
, bnvnria-

.'Culmbaclior
.

' , Bavann.
Pilsner Bohemian.-
"Kflioor

.

- . . .-.Brnmou.
DOMESTIC ,

Bucreiser St , Louis ,

Anhnuser. . . . _ . . ... . .St. Louis.-
Bosfc

.

s. . . . Mil vauko-
p.SchlitzPilsnor

.
Milwaukee.-

Urticc's
.

Omnha.
Ale, Porter , Domestic and Rhino

Wine. ED. MAU11ER ,

121 Fnrnnm St-

Eoyal Havana Lottery II-

A.( . QOVE11NUENT INSTITUTION. )

Drawn Havana Cuba 12-
to

; at , , Every
14 Days.

TICKETS , t2.00 , . - HALVES. (100-
Subjact to no manipulation , not controlled by th-

partlixlta Interest. It U too Ulrutt thing iL th-

tiaturoof chanooln cilatcuco.
For Information aud particulars apply toBUIBKY ,

CO.Gen. Agents , 1212 llroaaway , N Y. city-
.E.KAUD&

.
CO. , 417.Walnut streetbt. Louis' , Mo-

or Frank Lobrano , L. D. , SO Wjandotte, Kan.-

IV
.

El-m&a & w I-

vSHORT
Iho u e ol tn term " duo

Line" In connection with th
corporate name of a greatroad
conveys an Idea of ust nhat-
icqulred by the traveling ca-
blloa

-

Short Line , Quick TUuLINE. and the best of accommodjf
tlous all of which are Inin-

TJ

-

J by Ihe greatest ullwav In Amc-

rlu.QBDEOAQOln.WATOBB

.

||||
And St. Paul.-

It
.

oval and operate ! over 1,600 miles of
Illlnoi. , WlscoLslD , Mlnnosota , Jew

a"cU ; ndM U mtln lines , branches and ooncec-

.tns

.

reach all the great business centres of Iht-

Hortbwertlnd , It naturally answers Ihi-

d 3critlon! | of Short Line , and Best Ilouts between
itcVgo , Milwaukee , St. 1'ftul and MlnneapolH.

Milwaukee La Crowe and W uona-
.O&wzo

.

Milwaukee , Abe rdeeu and B enilil *
KJljSso Milwaukee , Zau Claire and BU llwattf
Chicago Milwaukee , Wauuau and Merrltt.-

o.

.

. MUwaukco , Beaver Dam and Oshkoih.
Mil * auko Waukotha and Oponouiovroc.-

o
.

Milwaukee ,

BAJIU BT. wlui. KAILWAY, andevcrf
Jtunffl ir.euger.by courteous emjloyej-

of tte Company. _

AiUertlRlnc ChcnlH-
."I

.

has become to common to begin an
article , in an olcpnt , Interesting itylo-

."Then
.

run it into aomo adrortiaomont
that wo avoid all Bach ,

"And simply call attention to the mor-

iU
-

of IIop lilttcra in aa plain , honest
terms as possible ,

"To induce people
"To give them one trial , which so

proves their valno that they will never
use anything olio.

" 1'ue llKUKDt so favorably noticed In all
topipOfk , ,

ItollloM( ; and Bcculnr , Is
" ] I'vInp: a largo eulo , and Is sunplantlnp ; all

other medicines ,

"Tlicro Is no una deny Int? thnIrtncsot the
I to ] ) plant , and the propriotnra of lion ] ! ltter-
liiuo shown great fthrcwdnona and ability * *

"In compounding a mcdlcingvhoso virtues
are to palpable to every one's observation. "

1)1(1 8ho Die ?
"Nol-
"She lingered end suffered along , pin-

inn; away all the time for years , "
"Tho doctors doing her no Rood ; "
"And at last was cured by this IIop

Bitters the papers nay so much about. "
"Indeed I Indeed l'r-

"How thankful wo should bo for that
medicine. " -A DnuKlitor'n Mlncry ,

"Eleven years our daughter suffered on-

a bed of misery ,
"From a complication of kidney , liver ,

rheumatic trouble and Nervous debility ,

"Under the care of the best physicians
"Who gavohor disease various names ,

"But no relief ,
"And now eho is restored to us in good

health by as simple a remedy as IIop
Bitters , that wo had shunned fur years
before using it. " Tun I'AiiENTf , .

Father IH Gelling AVol-
J."My

.
daughters say :

"How much better father ia since ho-

used Hop Bitters"-
"Ho is getting well after his long suf-

fering
¬

I rom a disease declared incurable. "
"And wo are so glad that ho used your

Bitters. A LADY of Utica , N. Y.-

jtJTNono
.

genuine without a bunch of green Hops
on the wliltu lalxl. .Shun nil the vile , poisonous
stud with "Hop" or "Hops" In their name.-

by

.

Protection. Nonuch-
protcctho agatntt
chills and fever and
other dlicases ofn
malarial ttpo exists-
a

-

II Blotter's Btotn-
nch

-

Hitters. It re-

1le > es constloatlon
liter disorders rhcu-
nialurnkidney

-

and
:- blidder allucntc.

ulih certainty and
1 irompt I tuile. A-

v change at gratlf } Ing-

as It Is complete soon
takotplaco In thoap-
pcaranco , as well as
the scnsadon of the
Hannnd haggard In
a1ld. who uses this
standard promoter
of health and
strength For sale

all dm lats and dealers cnorally-

Jla 110.11181 anwtliloKtonlo fttidJlufovor.MvaM&tnrr&t-
A l wuill , onr.1 J rip | it , DUrrWt. l .r 11 An. , and all

tliorilm cf III * 1 (.ulro Oritnl. A A drppt 1ml trt ad.ncltni B f yr
t a | lu of lm | x9 * . ti M all iu&im.t uilakl "" " - '
lar -r coonU'f.lu. A.k Tour trorrr ardnirafitf-

CrUl ! , ' U. ILblCUCATaSUNt-
j. . wnppfisaAHH , coia Aazn-

y. r.

Science of Lite , Only $1.00-
BY MAIL POSTPAID.-

A

.

GRHAT MfimOAIJ WOUD.G-

xhaooted

.

Vitality , Norrons and Physloal DobllltrPrematora Decline fn Man , Errorsof Youth , an tht-
ontold miseries eanltlng from Indiscretions 01 ex
oixwos. A book for every man , young , mlddf t aged ,
and old. It contains 1S6 proscriptions for all acnte
and nbronto dlsoanou each one of which U Invahrable
So fonnd by the Author , whose experience for S3
years Is such as probably never before fell to the ct
of any phyuloan SOO pages , bound In beaudfo
French muslin moooeed covers , full (jilt. guaranteed
la bo a Oner work n every sense , mechanical , literary and profcoslona ! , than any other work sold In
tnls country for IS.CO , or the money will bo refunded
In every lustauoe. I'rioo only ( I.UO by mall , pool-
paid.

-
. Illustrative oamnU B conts. Bend now. Oold

aodal awarded the author by the National Uedluliinoolitlon , to the officers ol which he rotors.
The Solonso of Ufa should bo read by the youu

for Instruction , and by the affllotsd for relief.It will IxiDofll (JL Lancet.
There ID no member of society to whom The Sol

enco of Life rrlll not bo noefol , whether youth , pa'-
ent , guardian , Ingtruotoror clergyman. Argonaut.

Addreoa tbo Teabody Medical Institute , or Dr. W
H .Paikur.No. 4 Uulfinch 8lroet , Boston Man. , wbc
may bo conitillod on all diseases requlr'ng oilll and
oxperlenro. OhionloAndobcttnatodlsoausthathart
ballled the s Hl of all other phyg.liril I dant-
a KiiccMt } : Huch treated sucxrejo-llUHL tolly-

Vwithout on liutince fallnrr.

Will purify llm BLOODi'rcini *

Into the LIVER aiul KIDNEYS.-
niul m.Hroiitt TIIU
und V1UOK of VOUX1I. ) *.

peptlaVantor Alilicllto , mi-
llKCDllon

-
. , l.iuk of Ulrviigtli ,

auilTlrf1 "-' " "Uiinabsolulolr-
cured. . Hones , miisclt'sani )

iii'rvo3 receive nuwlorco,
JSilhcns tlio mind and

.HiipDllea. . Ilralii I'uwir.
. complaints
' puciillitrto tliolr tx will

Had ItiDK.Il'mTKlfSI.V.ON TONIO rafu and
rp vdy inru. ifUvi a u clear licoltliy complexion-

.Frciiuinl
.

aticrnptiat vivWrti-'lluit only add
to Iliu popularity uTIliti original. Douutuxuurl *
inoilt KLtlhu ( llllINAl.AM > JIK3T.-

Keoil
.

jciurnddii' to'liialr.) llurlvrMxi Oo.-
Vlul . Mo , (or our"DHKAM 110O1C. " 1
lei atruotfv Led iucIttl.uJormutUnfHa. J-

drl > .'8 on Horllck'a Food ," rltQ linndrwu of-

cmtcful irotlurK. Motlura' tullk contaliK no-

ttaiOi. . IIOllUCKB'IOOnrOHINrAMHCfru-
rc

)

ni UrUiruiulrmuorooltiUK) 'JhelKMtfoodln
1 iituor! lckui nforINrAMa IhetuktiUttfor-
DlUl'KITKJSnml 1NVAI1DH. HlKblvbcuetUi-
r'tiimn

'
lUKmotbc Biiudrluk , lrlcoWaiid76c. At-

aruwltttf. . liookoinlio trvutuitntofclilldnn.frvu
f Ullcv * H la lit luKrlor to aujilloi or tl

klu l for cblUtco " I' iMMOM U Si Arm Turk
Ublt primounca t * w Lwl Kw 4 In-

Iktuukct " II M flurrtll , it D , llJil-n
One ol ( t il tuUtluui (or uxUtr i ullk "

- U I ink * , it HUrixtUlttll r-

V 11 wjiit 11 tu&ll on receipt of i rlra In fcUinj-
u.IIOHI.IC

.
ll'ri I'COI ) CO. , Rui-liif , .

'- ; "- r. . iUi.4 t

THE NEW GOLD FIELDS ,

Were Chris Ktyes Dog anil Died in

Montana ,

Ttio Miui Who First Found tlio Oolil
Killed by tlio lied Skins.

Four KKOOH , M. T. , October 10. The
latest mining excitement in Montana IB

the stampede Into the Little Ilocky
Mountains , in the southern part of the
Blackfoet Indian reservation , which has
developed during Iho pant four weeks
into quite n healthy boom. The now
gold Holds are situated duo east from
Fort Benton about ono hundred miles

and are on the north side of the Mis-

souri
-

river setting back about eighteen
miles from that stream. The gulch In-

rrhlch the gold liar boon discovered is-

abont five miles long , has a dense growth
of Umber running throughout firm ono
end to the other , and is an easy ono to-

TTork providing plenty of watorj can bo-

had. . Unfortunately this is not the case-
in the Littlp Ilocky Mountains , or rather
In this particular gulch whcro the gold
has boon found. Whatever signs of the
precious metal have boon dllcororod are
all of placer origin. No quartz has yet
been seen , simply a little dust and a few
nuggota which have boon taken out by
the pioneers , and which has gocrvod to
sot in motion the usual stampede which
always follows a discovery of the present
kind-

.If
.

the now 'mines turn out to bo val-
uable

¬

the Little Rockies will bo purely a
placer camp , for all of the deposits np.
pear to bu of tbat character. The rush-
Is

-

based on the discoveries of two well
known prospectors and minors named
Landusky and Aldrich , who claimed to
have struck it rich on Juno 15 last in
Discovery Gulch , an well as upon the re-

port
¬

of a committee of exports sent by
the citizens of Fort Benton to examine
the mines carefully and make reliable re-

port
¬

of their worth. The committee ar-

rived
¬

on the ground early In September ,
and , after going carefully over every
foot of the gulch and examining it thor-
oughly

¬

, as only exports can , sent the fol-

lowing
¬

telegram on Sept. 8 back to Fort
Ben ton :

Mines are good. From three to eight feet to
bed rock on discovery. Elmen dollnraadny
diggings on 11 above discovery. In a pit
twenty feet squnrn S300 taken out. From 22-

nboo discovery S3C panned out In thrco days.-
S.iino

.
claim $25 panned out in ono day. Big

thing , no doubt.
T. P. ABPT.IKO ,
1) . HALl'IN ,

The above was sufficient to sot things
moving , and in less than twenty-four
hours after the receipt of the above tele-
gram

¬

at Fort Benton over a dozen boats
containing nearly a hundred gold hunters

floating down the current of the
muddy Missouri bound for Rocky Point
and the now gold fields.

From the South , the West , the East
and the North great crowds came pour-
ing

¬

in by night and by day , und the
largo military post of Fort Assinaboino ,

only sovonty-fivo miles distant , lost near-
ly

¬

all of its civilian employes and a great
number of its soldiers ( the latter by de-

sertion
¬

) within a day or two after the
news reached there. For *a time there
was some talk of removing the treaspass-
ors on the reservation by force , but as
there wore ton men in the mines to every
blue coat at For Aaeinaboiuo the com-
manding

¬

officer thought it batter to
make haste slowly and telegraph to de-

partment
¬

headquarters for orders , which
ho did. The orders came , but thcro was
nothing in them , so the stampeders
remain whore they are and continue to
mine for gold on forbidden ground in
spite of reservation lairs , military and
everything else ,

Frank Aldrich , who claims to bo ono
of the discoverers , says ho stumbled on
Louis Mayors , or Dutch Louie at one-
time reported hanged by the vigilantes
far np in this particular gulch rocking for
gold. Bat lot him toll his story in his
own words : "J struck it," ho says , "on
the 15th of Juno. As I happened to bo
following an old trail through the Little
Rockies I found myself In Discovery
Gulch , and , much to my anrprlso came
upon Dutch Louie , who had found plenty
of colors and who was following up num-
erous

¬

indications.Vo proposed to crosa
out the gulch together , and did so. Wo
found two channels , with bis ; prospects ,
and all at nnco struck bed rock and got
as high as 3. DO to the pan Grst trial.
After doing a good deal of wort an 2 sat-

isfying
¬

ourselves that wo had big pay
digging our grub pile got low , and so 1
started off muluhack to Fort Asslnaboino
for n new supply. I was absent two
weekn and two days , and during that
titno Louie had rockmi out eight ounces
of gold , I took took this money and
wont south to Maiden for nioro supplies
and lumber. I endeavored to keep the
matter a secret , but by disposing of the
dust the cat got out , and fifty men , whoso
curiosity was excited , trailed
mo fiom Maiden back to the
gulch. This was the beginning of the
stampede. Secrecy was ovoi , BO wo or-

ganized
¬

a district , adopted lum , and
elected a judga. Discovery claim was sot
apart for myself and Myors located a
claim which was UOO foot from rim to rim.-

Wo
.

then commenced work in earnest , my
company opening No. 11 , above Discov-
ery

¬

, which paid from the start $10 n day
to the man , Bob Main and Charlie
Smith wore preparing to sluice on No. 24 ,
above Discovery , when I loft , and I saw
them take nut $20 ono day witli a crude
kvoodon rocker. Our company has $350-

n gold now on hand , aud (J am certain
low from pretty thorough prospecting ,
that every claim in the gulch about four
miles in extent will pay well" Mr.-

Aldrloh
.

brought out with him aa a sample
of Little Ilocky dust , about an ouncoand-
a half of gold , which was a pretty sight

,o look at-

.Aldiioh
.

says that ho found near the
iiouth of the gulch a pit 100x100 feet ,
:hat had evidently boon sluiced out years
ago , and ho is of the opinion , concurred
in by many others In the gulch , that it
was hero Ohrls Koyea struck it in 1804 ,

to which place ho was on the way when
killed the following year. Chris Koyea
was a veteran prospector and gold hunter
who loft Fort Benton in the spring of
1801 on a prospecting tour and who was
never ooon again allvo after hia departure
on his Ill-fated journey. Ho certainly
got us far aa Xocky Point , aud ovuu up-

iuto what is now known as Discovery
Oulch , for won a.tor ho l ft Fort Ben-

ton
-

a friendly Pieman Indian came into
the latter plnco with a little writing
tcratched on a piece of torn paper ad-

.dnsscd
.

to Mr. John Lpploy , the present
cattle kinc of the Big Sag. The writiuR-
WHS as follows ; "Drop everything and
como on. Have four slulco-boxet run-

ning
¬

with big clean ups.' You don't
want any horto or money ;

wo can get all the latter that
we can carry , Como quick. This wna

enough to make the blood boil iu tbv
veins of any gold-huutor , und Mr. Ticp-

li
-

y actually made arrangements to leave
for the spot the next day. Tuo same
night another (ricndly Piegan came iutc-

F rt Benoti and reported the whole

country below to bo swarming with the
hostile Bloods and Blackfcot ; that the
whlto gold hunter had bcnn killed and
scalped , his wooden boxes broken up and
that n big war party of Sioux wore on the
way tojoln] the Black feet and Bloods
for the purpose of ' 'driving every white
man out of the country. Of course ,
neither Mr. Loploy nor anybody else
started for the diggings. No matter how
rich they might prove to be , it was cer-
tain they could not bo worked ; for the
country was hold by hostile Indians who
wonld not allow it , and besides it was
certain death to go thoro.

Koycs always insisted there wore rich
diggings somewhere among the Little
Rocky mountains and claimed to have
found evidences of former mining by
somebody who could not have been Indi-
ans.

¬

. On ono trip ho brought back to
Fort Benton on old battered gold pan
which ho had picked up In the country ,
and often spoke of remnants of sluice
boxes , hewn from trees , which ho found
on a side gulch , and which had undoubt-
edly

¬

lain there for years , as it was rotten
with ago-

.It
.

is possible that a great mining camp
once existed in the country , but the men
who lived there alone and worked in the
gulches for gold have long since passed
away. If Iludson Bay traders , they
probably wont back into British America ,
from whence they came , or If American
gold hunters , they perhaps never came
out of the mountains olive , but wore , no
doubt , massacred by the Indlads upon
whoso lands they were.

SKIN 1H9KA.SKS OURED-
Uy Dr. Frazlnr'fl Mngic Ointment. Cures as-

K by magic : Pimples , Black Heads or Grubs ,
Blotches and Eruptions on the face , leaving
the skin clear and beautiful. Also cures Itch ,

Salt Ilheutn , Sore Nipples , Sore Lips and old ,

Obstinate Ulcers , Hold by druggists , or
mailed on receipt of prico. GO conta. Sold by
Kuhn & Co. and 0. 11' . Goodman-

.A

.

Minnesota Hon.-
St.

.

. Paul Day-

.Ho
.

cuno into the office and said ho
liked the dapor and wanted to help it.
lie was a granger living about seventeen
miles out on the Manitoba road. "It's
ono of my hens I want to toll you abont , "
ho said. "It's her intelligence. She
knows morp than a horse. That hon la
really religious , and I can provo it , and I
will tell you how. She's a plain , ordina-
ry

¬

, everyday dominlck hon and very reg-
ular

¬

in her habits , but a few weeks ago
she stopped laying. My wife was a good
deal tronbled about it , thought majbo
the dominick wasn't well , or something
of that sort ; but it turned out It wann't
anything of the kind. Wo'd been talk-
ing

¬

a good deal about a Baptist preacher
who was going to make us a visit , and I
suppose the hon heard us. Well , the
pioachor came , and that afternoon my
wife hoard a great cackling in the barn ,
and went out. What d'you snpposo she
fonnd ? Why , that hon had jest laid a
dozen eggs ! She'd boon holding back ,
you see , so that the eggs would all bo-
fresh. . She only does this , though , for
that ono preacher. Sho'a a Baptist her-
self

¬

, and it's only when the Baptist
preacher comes that she's BO thoughtful-
.It's

.
the curiousest thin I over saw. " And

then the granger went away. Ho looked
like a truthful man , but what ho related
hardly acorns possible. Both Huxley and
Tennyson agree that the most an ordina-
ry

¬

dominick hon can lay in a single day
a seven.

STOP 'CHAX COUGH
By using Dr. Frozior's Throat and Lung Bal-
sam

¬

the only sura euro for Coughs , Colds ,
Hoarseness and Sore Throat , and all diseases
of the throat an&Junga. Do not neglect a-
cough. . It may prove fatal. Scores and
hundreds of grateful people owe their hvoa to-
Dr.. Frazicr't Throat and Luns- Balsam , and
no family will ever be without It after once
using it , and discovering its marvelous power-
.It

.
ia put up in largo family bottles and sold

for the small prlco of 75 conta per bottlo. Sold
Kuhr & Co. and 0. F. Goodma-

n.SvlfrSustnlnlnp.

.

.

Texas Sittings ,

Two prisoners in the Texas peniten-
tiary

¬

wore talking abont the manage-
ment

¬

of the institution-
."They

.
say this institution ain't self-

supporting , " remarked convict No. 1.
"That's because It ain't managed prop ¬

erly. If I had charge it would not only
bo self-supporting , but it would make
money besides. "

"Yes , yon brnto , you would work the
poor priaonors nearly to death , BO as to
make money out of them , "

"No I wouldn't. I'd do most of the
work myself : All I want is the mater-
ials

¬

and the implements , and I'd turn out
silver half dollars faster than you could
count thorn. Just give mo a chance and
this institution will just coin money.

* * * * Delicate diseases of either sex ,
however induced , speedily , and perman-
ently

¬

cured. Book of particulars 0 cents
in Btampa. Consultation freo. Address ,
World's Dliponaary Modiaal Aaiociatiou ,
Bullalo , N. Y-

.AnUnliiiporliuit

.

Cnr c.
Troy Timoo *

The Oregon , of the Cnnard line , and
the America , of the National line , loft
Now York ycstorday at the same time
and will racu to Liverpool , They are
very fast steamers , and .Homo lioavy bets
have been made on the nice. This is , of
course , exciting for those interested in
the result , but to o hora it weald sooin as-

if Iocs speed and more care for safety
would lx) desiroablo. The Assyrian
Monarch has just tvlion eighteen days to
cross the Atlantic on acoouni of having
valuable horses on board. The Oregon
and America will make the run In loss
than Bovon days. 'JUioy do not carry
anything more valuable* than human
bomgo.

_ __
Ou.tno Sly ,

Canning , deceitful , treacherous and
sly, are the attacks of malaria. It lurks
u. stagnant ponds or works its way up

through imporCact plumbing from un-
wholesome

-

drains. Many miserablevie
Urns of malur.ia.slt down in their grief ,

thinking nothing can bo done for thorn-
.Brown's

.

Iron Bitters con restore them.-
Dr.

.
. J. L. Mycra. of f&irfiold , Iowasay"-

Brown's
>

Iron, Bitters is the boat iron
preparation I have known in ray thirty
yc&ra of practice , "

Ono Hundred uml Twenty Allies On
& Bull.

Colorado Clipper.-

A
.

cittaon of Tarrant county , whoso
wife was. sioU , wishing to go for his
daughter , who was sixty miles distant on-

a visit , in the abionco of a horse rode a
two yew old bull , making the round trip

12tt miles in forty-eight hours , Do
said iho bovine was rather too poor to
ride without a saddle , and , us hooxpreseod-
it , "putty bad gittin on agin after the
wind strikes mo awhile. "

DUHKEE'K SAT > I pumiso & Cpuu
MEAT SAUCE for all kinds of naiads , liab ,
vegetables , and cold meats. Chuaur
and bettor thnu homo-mado. No tuuco-
eiuial to H was over oll'ereU.

Beauty , that trantitoiy How or , can
only ba had by using Pczzoni'a medicated
complexion

An Electric Man.
You have often heard of the electrical

col found in some of the waters of South
America , but who has over hotrd of an
electrical nun ono constantly surcharged
wjlh electricity ? I became acquainted
with snch a caao'somo tlmo ago in Spen-
cer

¬

county , Kentucky. The man's name
was Everett Gilbert , and his go is now
about 2G. Ho says that about eight years
ago ho wont cut on a very warm , sultry
day in Juno to work on hia father's farm.
A thunder storm coming up , ho , with
others , took refuge in a house not far
away. Drawing his chair to the door , ho
took out his pocket-knife , opened it , and
began slicking it into the top of the chair.
A blinding flash carao from a very dark
cloud at which ho was looking , ard ho
fell to'ttho floor and was insensible for
several hours. When consciousness re-
turned

-

ho felt excruciating pains all
through his body , and was in a critical
condition for several weeks. Ho gradually
recovered , though uuablo to trork any-
more that summer.

Ono night Everett got homo from
school just before a severe " thunder-
storm

¬

came up. Ho was sitting on the
front stops when ho was suddenly seized
with violent spasms. His father ob-
served

¬

that thcso spasms and twltchinga-
of the hands and arms always came on
before a thunder-storm , and soon found
that hia boy Was surcharged with elec-
tricity.

¬

. Ho tried various experiments to
draw it off Ihoso wore partially sue-
cciftful.

-
. Everett says that ono day under

a shod in a wheat field during a storm
his bodily tortures were fearfully sovoro-
.It

.
occurred to him thut if ho should strip

himself naked and lie down in the mud
it might act as a conductor and give him
relief. Ho did so and the ell'cct was
agonizing. The electricity left his body
with such a terrible shock that it seemed
as if his sidoa had boon torn open and
the flesh was being stripped from the
bones. The agony for a moment was
indescribable. It was like a red-hot iron
passing down his eido with inconceivable
rapidity. Ho afterward proceeded with
greater caution , and experienced great
relief on such occasions by removing his
shoos and stockings and wading in the
mud.Ho

said that ono day on his return
homo from Louisville in a buggy a storm
came up , and his whola body seemed
tilled with oloctricity. The pain became
insupportable , and ho thought ho would
try to discharge the fluid by using the
tire of a wheel aa a conductor. Seizing
it eagerly with hia hand ho was thrown
violently head foremost into the road ,
after laying a few moments , ho recovered.-
Ho

.
afterwards touched the wheel cauti-

ously
¬

with his finger and then was re-
lieved.

¬

.

About six years ago the electricity
seaming to have left him , ho wont to
Texas , but was compelled to return in
about two months. Ho said the air
whore ho was (Sulphor Springs , Hopkins
country , ) seemed all the time filled with
electricity. Uo could scarcely breath in-

It , and felt himself In an, electrical condi-
tion

¬

wherovur hn wont. One day he met-
a friend a delicate young man and
they shook hands. The friend shouted :

"You burn mo ; lot go. "
The young man wrung his hand and

said ho felt mnmerablo sensations like
noodle pricks darting through hid body-
.no

.

seemed to bo , as probably many
others uro , negatively , electrified , as it
required but slight contract to produce a-

shock. . On leaving Texas ho found that
his right side was affected as well as tno
left , and haa seemed about equally BO

over since-
.Ho

.
is sensible of the approach of , a

thunder storm twenty-four hours before
Its occurrence , and then suffers unutter-
able

¬

misery first a numbness , , particu-
larly

¬

, in nio leftside , followed by a most
distressing fooling of despondency. These
feollaga increase with the approach of the
storm. 2o then discharges the electri-
city

¬

that is in him by a conductor every
few minutes , for if ho delays it until the
storm is astually on it cannot ba dis-
charged

¬

aa rapidly as it accumulates ,, and
he suiTora intense pains in his head and
body , which ho describes as sharp and
darting , like noodle points tipped with
firo. The brain seoma ulivo with those
firey little darts , the muscles jerk and
twitch r.ud thosa in the arm contract
into knots-

.If
.

ho is asleep when a storm comes up-
it never faila to awaken him , and , ifvho is
lying with hii head toward it , ho must
got up and put his foot in that direction ;

lor unless ho docs so the pains in. his
head are intolerable. Ho can easier boar
thorn in his Jaot. If his loft side happens
to bo turned toward the storm ho feels a
peculiar jorriug uonsation , und nwiUtens
immediately , tie si ya that if'ho' holds
out hia hand , or points hia fingers toward
a etorm cloud , the electricity rushes from
it to him.

Scientists have long boon In doubt as to
whether thora ia any dilloronco between
electricity aud magnetism. Bfoerett
Gilbert thinks ho has bottled this ques-
tion.

¬

. During a remarkably fine display
of aurora borealis ho was awakened ono
night from sleep by a very uasual-
sensation. . He feh a strong inclination to
run urouad , to dance and sing , and
was also moved by an irresiatablo impulse
to chancy his position in bed. Ho aroee
and saw an exceedingly brilliant aurora
Doroalio. The elfoct oi electricity is ol-
v vj s to produce despondency aud cause
him to aufior much pain , but on that oo-

oaaion
-

he felt great oxhilur.vtion oi spirits
and suCvrod no pain. Jlio therefore infers
that tharo must bo. a wide difference
botwenu those two inrisiblo forces. On-

ncnvnvl eimilar occasions ho has felt the
same kind of wild eihiloratioa , precisely
the reverse of the Bennations experienced

''whou tliu atmosphere is ohntged with
electricity.A-

.CAED.

.

. To all who are Buttering from error !
anaindbcictlunsof joutb , uervouuvuknos3 , uarlj
(loony , ln* ol manhood , eta , I will tend a rooija-
UiaVwiU euro you , KllEB OF OlIAl'.OE. This Bleat
r mcily wan dUcoTozeJ by a mbhlonory Iu Houb-
America. . Bend iet) addressed envelope to h r. Jo-

N. Station U New York ,

Tbo llailroiulJCIiiK uuii tlio fllessci B-

er
-

,

San Krancltco. Argonaut.
The story Ja told of n Now York mos

gengor boy who brought a dispatch iuto
the private otlico of a csrtaln great finan-

cier

¬

and railroad kiug end who , >rhilo ho

waited foa an answer. U.annd OH thosroat-
nvm n doak and whistled a lively tune , to
which ho kept time with his The
great man was shookod throughout his
entire, system , and ho bent upon the
audacious imp a gaze whoso eoverity-
wouW have unnerved a police captain ;

but its only effect on the uniformed
urchin was to cause him io wink ouo eye
with much unconcern , while ho atill con-

tinued
¬

his tune and Bbulllo. Then the
Kreat man said sternly : "Bpy.thia is not
ITarrigan and Hart'sl" To which the
unhuuiblcd young rascal replied : "Well
yon but your lifo it ain't ; I wouldn't pay-

ne half dollar to come in hero. "

If your complaint is waut of appetite , try
half a uiiio-KUw of Aiinarurn llltleit
half un hour before dinner , Deware of couti'-
terffittf. . Auk your grocer or drufKlst for the

| eeuulne article , manufactured by lr , J , G , U-

iriegert & Sous ,

- BESTTQHIC. ?
Th'i medicine , combining Iron with rmro-

VJRCtnblo tonics , owrkly and completely
CuroM DvHprpiln , JmllKcMlrmYriilttirfm ,
Imniirnlllnnil , iUnlurlnClilllnnmlFcicrn ,
unii Nrnrnlidit.

Ills an unfailing remedy for DUcnscsof the
Klilnon nnil I.lMir.-

It
.

Is Imalunblo for Diseases riectillnr to
Women , nml all ho lend fcilcntnry lives.

It docs not Injure the teeth , cnu e hcndnchc.or
produce constipation other Iron mciltclnrt do.

It enriches and nwlflts the Wood , stlmnlatcs
Iho nppctlte , alda the reinitiation of food , re ¬

lieves Itcnrtmirn nnd Dclchlng , and strength-
ens

¬

the muscles nnd ncncs.
Tor Intermittent rovers , Lassitude , Lack of

Cnergy * itc. , It has no cqunl.-
XT3

.
- The Konulno 1ms nfoovo trndo rnnrk nnd

crossed red lines on v. rapper. Tnko no other.-
a

.
d onihr iimm.iiiiEaic.il , u , iuLTisrmrii

Anl nndlsDHtel In the BROAD GLAIM ol Keiueine

VERY BEST OPERATHT& ,

QUICKEST SELLIN& AND

liver offered to the nubile-

.EAHBUBGAMERIOAN

.

DIRECT LINK FOB ENGLAND , FBANOK AHD-
GERMANY. .

The tteamshlpa ol thlo well-known line are built ol
Iron , la water-tight oompartmontn , aud arc furnish-
ed

¬

with every requisite to make the passage both
cole and agreeable. Thov carry the United States
ftml European mails , and leave New York Thura-
doj

-

a and Saturdays for Plymouth (LONDON) Cher-
bourg , ((1'AIUS ) and nAUBUKO.

Rates : Stecrjgo from Europe only B18i Flro-
lCabIn5] , CeSaijd 76. 8tuui Kt , (W-

.HenryPuudt
.

, Mark Hansen , F .E. Moorcs.lT. Toft ,
itrontalD Omalu , OronewcK & Schoentgon , agoatatnC-
ounclMHufls. . O. B : RICHARD & CO. , Geu. Pass
Agis. , 61 Broadway , N. Y. Cbas. Koztulnskl & Co-
GenenJ

-
Wuetein Agants , 170 WRalilngton St. , ChloaK-

0.1U. .

Chartered by thcSta-
'jc the express purpose

Blood promptly relieved and
j-crmnncntly cured by rcme-

'ractlcv.

-
. beminal-

by Dreams , Pimples on-
.Lost. Manhood , j.osi

i ? ti'resr-'rhAciirDiii. The appropriate rc.r.edy-
:3at once used In eachcr.se. Consultations , per-
lunal

-
or by letter , sacredly confidential. Med-

' ' mea sent by Mall and Express. Mo marks on-
IMtnace to indicate contcnto or sender. Address
un.JAMESNo. 204Wasliinglon Si.ChIcagolU ,

numeM * ur t r*VMnIUUUIlL.U ClrUl * A

EVERY IPERSOIT ,

SICK OR WELL ,
Is Invited to eend their

address to Tns SWHT SI-BCIFIO Co. , Drawer 3.

Atlanta , Oni , for a copy at their treatise OR lilood-
Ed- Skin Diseuits, which will bo moiled fre-

e.Cancer

.

- for Many Years.f-

i
.

family servant haa been afflicted for many jcara
with a canoer on her nos ) , and was treated by soroo-
of Ihe bciii physicians , and the old remedies used
without benefit Hnallyo her Swlft'n Hpc-
clflo

-

and sbc-laj been completely cured-
.JouillilL

.
, Drn-j'ia' .

Tnomson , Ga. , August Id , 1881.

NOSE EATEN OFF.
John , a younpnnn near hero , K'-d a cancer

onhU'faco whcn had oitcn away his no > and part
of hlschiok , anJ was ( xtendln up to hlse09. As-
a la-t resort ho was put on Swift's Sjiecinc , ard it
has entirely cured him. Ills lace Is all Ifealed
with n w flesh , and his RCneril health Is excellen-
t.HMewery

.
was wonderful

M. F. Cni'MLEr , M. D. ,
Ouletliorpo , Oa. , Ausruntlfl , 1834.

Atsets-
"osatiosUt.H. . Y , , Oapltkl 00.100 ? .

i.U'Merciu.iita , nr Kcwuk , N. .' . , Ciyllt.1 1,276,00-
1Blrirjrire , PMlxaelrhl , plUI . . . I.SCO , CCC ,

Irrmrn'i Vri-

nilRED STAE LINE
BolgUii Eojnl ainlU.S , M ll Utonmor *

EVKRY SATUItDAY ,

HEW YORK AHD AHTTOPTh-
&Uhint , Oermany , IMy , Holland ami Jfranct-

Diooraxe Outw > rd,8SO ; Prepaid from Ant'mrp , ls ;

Exraraloo , $39 , Inoludlng bo lill g , oto , 2d CaUn , S50 ;
Hound Trip , 990 00 ; Kxouralon , 8100 ; 8 loca from $50-
to |90 ; KiturelOQ 110 to S1S-

3arlVler Wright ft 8ro , Don Agouta. It-
w y K. Y-

.Cildwoll.
.

. HamUtoii In O3. , Oanbn. V. K. Flo-
EMI- & Co. , ?03 K. l ib Slnwt , Cmib J I) . K. Kin
ill , OrofchaA 'ntb. o.t-ly.

& u 14 IJill I-

Da.. K. 0. WKJU'II NKXTK AHD URUN TKXXIMIXT, a-

iruariutacd ipectflo for Hysteria , I ) izlnees , Oou'ul-
.tloni

.
, Fits , IM.TVOIU NeuralgU , llaadache , Norvoui-

Prostrr.tIcri cax od by the utg of alcohol or toblucoo ,

H'akeluluwe. JltnUl deprculcm. Holteiilr<{ of the
brula , resulting In Insanity and leaping to miwry ,
dociy anc | d Mh , l"rcmaturt OM age , llaronum , lost
ofponerlu cither sen , liltolur ary Lome * aud Bper-
.roatorhorcaused

.

by over oxeitlautof the brain , self-

abiuonr
-

over Indulgence. Xich box , oontalni one
month's tiiatmeut (f 1.00 tt boxer six bottles lor
5.00 , (* ut by mill prepaid on receipt o ! price.-

WE
.

OUAUANMB SIX BOXK3-

To cure luy caae. With each order received by ni-
lor tlx bottles , acoompllibsd lth 6 00 , we will send
Iho purcauer our written guartnteo to refund tb-

ui .ney II thetrtsatmeocdoca not cQcrt a cure. Ouir-
tnteea Uuwl only bv JOHN C : WEST & CO. ,

JyiS-ui&ery f 02 iladUon St. , Chicago , I-

U.JAS.H.PEABODX

.

d. u ,

PHYSICIAN & BUEQEOH ,

lUwld&nee No. HOT Jones St. Oaice , No. 1S03 Far
am a i OilM hoar* 11 in. to 1 p , m. and rouj; ( g
pn. . TjUo'inn t Jt o Qse 97 , tn'dMM , IU

The remarkable growth of Omaha
during the last few years ia n matter of
great astonishment to those who pay an
occasional visit to this prowlug city. The
development of the Stock Yards the
necessity of the Bolt Line llond the
finely paved streets the hundreds of now
residences and costly business blocks ,
with the population of our city moro than
doubled in the last five Tears. All this
is a great surprise to visitors and is the
admiration of our citizens. This rapid
growth , the business activity , and the
many substantial improvements madr n
lively demand for Omaha real cstato , and
every Investor has made a handsome
profit.-

Slnco
.

the Wall Street panic last May ,
with the subaoquont cry of hard times ,
there baa boon loss demand from specula-
tors

¬

, but a fair demand from investors
seeking homos. This latter class are
taking advantage of low prices In build-
ing

¬

material and are securing their homos
at much loss cost than will bo possible n
year honco. Speculators , too , can buy
real estate cheaper now and ought tj take
advantage of present prices for future
profits.

The next few years prominea greater
developments in Omaha than the past
five years , which have bcon aa good aa-
wo could reasonably desire. Now man-
ufacturing

¬

establishments and largo jo b
Ling houses are added almost weekly , aud
all add to the prosperity of Omaha.

There are many in Omaha and through-
out

¬

the State , who have their money in
the banks drawing a nominal rate of n-

tercst
-

, which , if judiciously Inycstod in.
Omaha real estate , would bring thorn
much greater returns. We have many
bargains which wo are confident wilt
bring the purchaser largo profits in the
near future-

.We

.

have for sale fcho finest resi1-

dence

-

property in the north and1

western parts of the city.

North we have fine lots atreason-

abl&pnces

-

on Sherman avenue , 17th , ,

18bh , 19th and 20th streets.

West on Farnam. Davenport , .

Guming , and all the leading streets ,

in that direction.

The grading of Farnam , Califor-

nia

¬

and Davenport streets has made

accessible some of the finest and

cheapest residence property in the

city , nnd with the building of thu

street car line out Farnam , the pro-

perty

¬

in the western part of the city

will increase in value-

.Wo

.

also have the agency for the

Syndicate and Stoclc Yards proper-

ty
¬

in the south part of the city. The

developments made in this section

by the Stock Yards Company and

the railroads will certainly double

the price in a short time-

.We

.

also have some fine business

lots and some elegant inside resi-

dence.

¬

.-' for eale ,

Parties wishing to invest vrill find,

some good bargains bycalling on u

213 South 14th St.-

Betuceii

.

Fasaham and Douglas.-

P.

.

. S. We nsk those who hava-
proparty for sale at a bftrgsin to give
us u callWo want only bargains.-
Wo

.

wi'l' positively not handle prop-
erty

¬

at i : orotlum itb real vnluu


